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THE ruin
OFFICIAL PAPER OF FU
LTON, KY.
0.ILTON, TENN.
.1S•ststs,se.s,
. XII. No 171
FULTON, KY.; TUESDAY 
EVENIN
DUALLY SHOT
BY FULT014 MAN
-tee-
a-Fatal Shooting A rtty Lt1
151-0
Burton Fires Bullets into 
-
Detective Ernest Ray.
At one o'clock today in the 
off-
of the New Meadows Hote
l in
is city, Labron Burton, a p
rom-
•erit FUltonian, shot to death
 -Er-
est Ray, a bootlegging dete
ctive,
who has been here for the
 past
'five weeks, secured from th
e Koch
• ecret Service Agency, of 
Nash-
'vine, Tenn., by the Mayors
 and
Councils of the two Cities. 
'1'kt
shooting was a quick sequ
el to
,the sensation sprung here
 this
this morning when it was m
ade
public that nine warrants h
ad
been issued in Fulton and So
uth
Fultcns. for alleged illicit whisk
ey
dealers. Burtort's.name, as well a
s.
the names of other well know
n
business men, was in the list.
When the fatal duel took place
in the crowded office of the Mead-
ows, where a half dozen or mo
re
Imitating men lingered for af
ter-
dinner chat, a bomb shell dropped
into the center of the room frorr
the hand of an anarchist could no
t
have created more tremendous e
x
citement, for as the shots rang
out without a moment's warnin•,
the smoke-felled room, Jess. the
estine perfor-
elly bullets.
Barton immediately after 
the
shooting went to his livery 
stable
• South Fulton, where 
he gave
to Policeman DeMent We
av-
er- Re stated at once 
that he
would return to Kentu
cky soil
without requisition, and re
tained
Robbins, Thomas, Carr an
d Cart
and Ed Thomas as his 
lawyer's.
Hereftrsed to return to 
this side
tin* he had conferred w
ith IF
I elAreci.
The Leader man interv
iewed
Mr. Burton at his South
 Fulton
livery stable within a few 
minutes
after the 'tragedy and the 
latter's
statement is given verbati
m:
"I learned this morning 
that a
warrant had been issues
 for my
arrest for bootlegging and
 shortly
afterwards was arrested 
by Po-
liceman Weaver in South 
Fulton,
• le 
The Best
Drug Store
I S the on. that
best server its
custotners.
Our constant aim
is to give every
Customer the best possi
ble`ser-
vice—best in quality of
 goods;
best in attention ; best i
n phar-
maceutical skill; best In
 every
thing that makes the 
most sat-
isfactory kind of a drug
 store.
Our s' ascii y increasing 
patron-
age is the best eviden
ce that
we ate succeeding in 
giving the
best drug store service
.
We corkially invite you
 to
'bring your Prescriptions
 to us,
buy your Toilet Articles
 And all
Melt 1oom Neeea
sitien St Us,
and come to us for 
all Drug
Stare Supplies that
 you nreil.
PARIS DRUO COMPAN
Y
1 
Ale
charged-with two offen,es. Wh
en
I asked. who Was the proaecuto
r I
was toM,that a man named Ra
y
-swore he boughb•txhiskey_c4
I went to seek this man, wirOm
did not know, to ask him about
the matter, since I had never sold
out or any other ,man any whis-
•rfs,--s-LIts told .by several th
a.
ltax .was at the Meadoses Hote
l
end I Went up there to look -for
Jim. I entered the office, Whet-
I number Of Men were standing
&round and asked a young fellow
I his name was Ray.. 'No,' he
:aid, .:but-there is Mr. Ray stand-
-a? over there.' The man he
atinted out was at the register
jijil I' went up-to-hirri Arid asked
vas J.,tir,name Ray. 'Yes,' he said.
ate ran his hand back towards
Os hip pocket. I didn't think
hotef. his hying a pistol, bu
t
hought he Was going to strike me
vith the .hand drawn back, so I
tesick Tain on the head with a
tick carried. By this time RS)
.sirawn h
th.
and fired at
several times; 1
ovirstow many times.
stair-314rd 'dame b
hot Ray in self defense."
The following statetwent wa:
,iven The Leader by 0. 0.
 Las-
iter. a well known travelin
g mar
,f Water Valley, Ky. My.
 Las-
iter Was an eye witness 
of the
Thole occurrence and the one
 shot
•hich Ray etri _missed his 
head
ittle more than an inch, sma
shing
he window in-front of which
 Las-
hes sat:
wai sitting right here whe
n
k lace. Burton
,:ame in while Ray' was stan
 in
er the' register and asked -h
im if
tis name 'was Ray.- 'Ray repl
ied
hat it was and Burton said lom
e-
hing about bootleggiwga4 at
'he same "time-struck Ray with
 a
;tick which he carried.. A in
o-
,nent later I saw the guns fl
ash-
ing erid felt the whistle ora bulle
t
'sy My ear. -Kay fell-to the 
floor
end moaned 'Oh! Oh!' sever
al
simeS, while Bustonokalked awa
y.
t seemed to me that Burton fired
the first shot."
The following statement .was
_nade by Ray_ himself, who; be
liev-
ng himself' to be dying,. desire
d
o tell his- version.of the affair. 
It
vas made in the presence of sev-
•ral witnesses:
'I was standing at the. „ho
tel
-egister right after dinner and ha
d
iicked up the telephone recei
ver
ixing to call up the Mayor. Some
me touched me and asked m
e
rot-rt behind if my name was Ray.
said it was and was struck o
n
he side of the hearl'as I tur
ned
;-ound and at the same time-so
me
one began shooting at me. I saw
that it was Labron Burton. H
e
shot me several times in the bo
dy
idsitil'Igll 'fireasseitililnaL..itt
him which didn't -seem to -co
me
near him.. After I' had fallen 
he
pointed his guti at me as if 
he
was going to shoot again, but h
e
then disappeared in an adjoining
room. Ile did all his shooting be
-
fore I had time to fire. M
ayor
e navel. A third bullet tp*
buried in a pocketbook kill
of papers, in Ray'' hip pocket.
rhis bullet never enteseti s 'n.tiaff
The. wodntled man was ' ' ee
l
o Merriphis.this afternoon or an
Teration. Train No. '105,stoppe
d
it .the Main street crossing an
d*
Ray was placed in the baggage
'
car..
Sin l Baker, Ray's.runningmate,
was with him when the shooting
ook place but did not...participa
te
in the fight. Both he aria lay
were secured by the councils 
of
Fiilton and South -Fulton f
rom
Nashville before.ssChriStmas an
d
have been at Work here ever since.
Today's arrests were the results
Of 'about five weeks sleuthing.
'' It is needless to say that the ex-
citement runs high in Fulton i
n
regard to the fatailkshooting af
-
fray. Nothing else is being talk-
ed of anywhere upon the streets.
•••
Ladies' $te.00 dresses for $a.oe
at McDoveafl's.
Miss B1 Ilan, of Arkan-
-Q,s, is the Of her cousin,
Mrs. Rube
Ladies' $16.
it McDowell's.
Ed Will'
-ernoved t ,
esside.
St...ssr
for
Ot
• . Ladle-re its 
for $17
fella
Ed Keyport ife o
f Ne
Albany, were h,... oday
 en rout
to Memphis.
dies' $9.00 wraps for $5.5o a
McDowell's..
Mr. A. Duns Regular:—
I ain't
able to send-you your 
dough to-
day because 1 la flat bro
ke, but I
guess I'll land lite a bootie
s by the
end of the week and will
 send you
•-s-
e .- Yours ,
 I Owem
_......
Awle.
Ladies $2o.00 for $9.75 a
t
McDowell's.
'They've taken the road 
roller to
cover. So much for a 
hint to the
wise.
Ladies' $12.5o 'Suits for $7.25 at
McDowell's.
It is rumored that the 
boozers
are seeking to have a law
 passed
in Fulton and South Fu
lton hav-
ing an open and closed se
ason for
hunting bootleggers, with a 
game
warden to afford protection 
tcsthe
$25 a head dodge-armind-the-cor-
ners.
...EQFt RENT-15 room boa
rd-
ing hOffse. Apply Mrs. J. P
. Mc-
'Dowell, Cats Street.
•
69' w
ORDINANCE. ,
By a resolution of the fio
ard
of Council of the City of 
Fulton,
Kentucky, duly adopted at a 
call-
ed meeting held kantiat
y loth,
1910, the saidcity will pay 
a re-
ward of twenty-five dollars t
o any
person, not xpolice officer of 
said
citz who furnishes evidence 
re-
sulting in a final conviction 
of
any person for violating the 
Lo-
cals Option Law- in said city.j. F. FALL, btitYor.
DR. H. T. CATHCART
VETERINARY
Residence Phone, 3oo; Office, 2
23 here.
I The1
trust is-..
With
nil
--
- -
Swann told 'Burton a few minu
te:
llfore the shoetting that I had to
ld
Ike Soul& Fulton officers that h
e
was selling whiskey."
The wotinded man will die. One
bidiet passed- from' side -to sid
e
hrough, his stomach and bowels,
shile ont bullet entered the smal
l pi*
Ilack -an$ came out below of his-,
the '
Sa
feed ,
thy, -
can
'theitft
Coos
over
in #
with
bull
tite
fecka
lie
the
th
wi
str
ly
Poo
ca-p
cur
Oil
ri
ti.
bull
thin
sel
4.
liclIderssof lealling. #ulton busi-
ne,s house Pi, many years stand-
ing 'Will gather here for a meet-
ing, at which, Though this 15 not
certain important change's may
occur. The induitry is located i
n
South Fulton.
SAW LINCOLN KILLE
Noted Actress Corning.
IsV1-44
One of the- InTSsr—remarka 
e
women on the . inerican stage 
to..
tlaj7 is Mrs. Katharyne M. Evans,
who celebrated her fiftieth year
behind the footlights, recently and
who played the part Of Sharpe in
"Our American Cbusin," at Ford
Theatre, Washington, D., C.; the
night of ,the assassination of , es-
tde . ;ass° s;
which is.' now over forty-fou
r
years ago.
She tells of that awful night
how the shot wag-heard, most of
the audience thinking it was part
of the play at first. How Booth
of proportion to,; jumped from the presidential box,
her commodities caught liCs spur in the flag -that
today is the best draped it and fell on the stage,
niaenledgantNboedsrlIdny audience, rose in a beidy, rus
hedt
wo breaking his leg. 'Then. the v,ast
will buy a sA,...01- over seats forgetting their co
m-
a rubber tire b partions, realizing what happen
ed
buys a share of b
o per cent, ten Pi
odes, harness and
-five pigs will buy
,me, electric lights,
id concrete walks.
ace at least where
.'s rancid for.ohe
oings for the-gan- horse in waiting and got- away'
,
. but later was captuted. Ev-
* * 4. ans has always-been an ardentsatl-
y 41elatvaeve
_ 
' 'before him on several
irer president Lincoln, hay-
- ill 
Mr.
. 
and -is today at her age
of the of the jolliest members of the
eercahnadntisn 0th- mother of the show.
Lyman Twins Company and the
he was w Vendome. WednessIgr 
night.
y his ere seas y and s;,
tesy. Ile carries "s
e farm, where he be- W110 IS (iIfl illAYHER
PS, 1Q10
10 Cents a Week
1NTS.
. who assails; the
his ovo:light.
-the Trust, the al-
crushing octo-
e eternal making
from the sweat
s a living out of
pf. Mother Earth.
that to the
dish honor of
s-tal-ail7kinds
turnips to timo-
ntry sausage to
up apd up 'til, like
-dear old. Mother
they have jumped
The Trust formed
New York ofsice
his satellites of
aonairedom;swite
shall mean devas-
ountry at large,'ot
Mr: Farmer, yes,
7ulton county, an
of every article
this increase has
and Union City has o'tf-
pulation ; the new $25,-
house at 1Slayfield is
ring completion, se-
the U. S. Treasury by
s. Fulton has as much
tstom house as any of
James says if we'll
his part, toward get-
encliel government
Then by all odds the
s to do is to bestir our-
CURD TOSTAYCURED
. 
•
How piton Citizens' Can 
Find
Complete Freedom From 
,
Kidney Troubles.
If Yoti suffer fron'Nbae
kitche—
From urinary..disordersr-
From any disease ,of the 
kid-
neys, '
Be cured and stay cured.
Doan's Kidne'y 'Pills make 
last-
ing tures.
Grateful people testify.
Here's -one case of it:
J. J. Owen,, 1_13 E. North 
S'ts,
Mayfield, Ky., says: "I sliffef
ed
severely from backache, 
partT...-
ularly is I stooped and at 
night
I could not rest on acco
unt or"-
the pain ia my Toins. Tio
ngeff-
to get rid; of the trouble
, - but
was unable to do so until I us
ed.
-Doan's Kidney, PHIS'. In a
 short
time this remedy- entirely 
ro-
mmied-the annoying- trouble.:_'
, (Statement given In July.190
3) -
- 
Cenfirmed..Prooff4
On May 4th, hir. Cowen was
iterviewed and said: "Wha
t I
stated through our Mal
fiebi
newspapers in the summer
 of
1903 about Doan's kidney P
ills
still holds good. -fluriNF
four years which have si
nce
reer, the best wishes • 
. 
„ 
elapsed there has been no. 
re-
.
0 
turn, of my trouble and In 
view -
_
• * * * * 
of this fact I again highly 
rec.-
ommend Doan's Kidnty Pills to
custom house noir other 
kidney sufferers."
ris, Tenn., a lovely F
or sale by al/ dealers. pries ,
Mg for this town of 50
 cent?. Foster-,Milburn Co.;.'"
 -
lion; at Unio ' ity a 
Bufillo, New York, solo agen
t
ho,use-wort 
for the United States.
e under course o 
m
:
—and take no other.
it.. , rted that In youn
g
men, t. of whom are y
oung
railroa . employes, will form
 a
stock e mpany and bwout a 
well
known ulton haberdashery.i
* s * * s
It be ng assure hat the bank
s
of Fulto.4vill e er in 1910's 
work
with t sam staffs of offi
cers,
we are ara eed another tw
elve
months-of effieent, yet always
 ac,
comm...log service. No 
snob-
! .
bery n riggishness among
 the
bank e a, assistant cash
iers,„
cashie . ,:iiitid higher offici
als in
this g ittle city, AO nowhere
on •• of the.earth will 
a cus-
tome her he deflO-Sitt
boss with more Con
sid-
erat ' int day in and 
day
out le year-round 
than.-
.
All made for the stage shouting,
amid ladies S-Ci'earning who-
not-what to do. The stage was
filled with actors and actresses
with their • makeups on hi af mo-
ment and citizens clarnori*for
the assassin who escaped by way
of the back door, mounted his
FULTON, KY. So 
next week4ie stock-
and their wives at 3 o'clock in the
fterutoon. Refreshments will be'
served and an enjoyable time is
anicipaterl
Ai this is an "elision such -as
but once. a year the clans of 
the
surviving ex-Confederates have
-to
()ring fresh to their minds the hy
-
ing images, of the .superb leade
r,
the DaughterTherliYireep-the
recollections green with- tende
r
reverence. They entertain 
the
.'retertris 'Who!e heti-teat. an
d „me-
uestali of them and their-fai
th-
ftil spouses-to be 4t. the CitYfi
tilt
Wednesday.
Everything at McDowell's 
is
new this season :nothing 
carried
over.
f
The following Ismer was receiv-,
eel today at this office:
"Guy Freeman, Editor Leader,
Ftdion; Ky.: pear Sir—We ar
e
holding tile rerilins .of George
Mayhersl white man, trying
bouts of his relatives, but up t
o
the present have been unable 
to
locate them. We noticed in his-
room a copy of your paper, an&
thought he might be frem '.you
r
vicinity. We, therefore, ask th
at
you let tia hear from you in
 re-
gard to this man's -relative
s, if
they -i'a aroupd your 
town
Kindly see if you can locate th
em.
Yours truly, J. M. WALKE
R,
Undertaker, Mangum, Okla."
Who is George 'Maybes?' Doe
s
anyone in This vicinity know
 .of
him? If you thappen to know a
ny
of his relatives please let us kno
w
so that we can answer this, l
et-
ter.
LEE'S BIRTHDAY
The birthday of the infmort
al
RobertsE. Lee, leader of the C
on-
f rate forces 'of the So
uthlan4,
dier, 'patriot, and splendid ma
n,
date the Ed CrOaSland Cha
pter orr.itg-arle3eantlsett.stiKilline7 and Bladder-
.Vs•se'nsSevds ate flockin
g to ,
Morris $.4'ard's.big sale, A good ''s
suit of elates for $10.00. 70w
I. C. SPECIAL RATES
Oh Februarys 1, 2, 3, 4-7-4-x-y- •
and 8-the .I. C. willssell-c-xturs
ion
ticketS. Fulton to New Orlea
ns
and return hit $12.45, with final
returnlimit Febry. 19th, acco
unt.
of MARDI' GRAS." 
- 
,A
Tickets may be extended with
final return limit March- 7th, 
by
the paying of $1,00 mid depo,it
ortliket with tkketagent-ats-.N
ew----__
Orleans.
Bier cut pricei on everything a
t
McDowell's. 
-• •
Don't trifle with Kidney 'and
'der iambi& TaliDeWitt
's Kidney,
and Bladder Pills as directed
 antt you
will at once notice sati
sfactory •re
is January 17th, and upon' this
i lie sure to get Ta)eliZat'ns(
11.!=h-
tfhe United Daughters of- th
e Con- ' -ng-nd Bladder Pills when you 
ask- for
ederacy, the women's auxi
liary them. Refuse sub
stitutes d "or
of the.greatzo ra
te vetrIfe
l;tiik .for the n. &man; o
irtslitthae-
&singe. Sold by Paris Dm
• 
"n fulton,_will tommem
o;
Ce.
ratebby fitting exercises.
At the•City Hall, in the c
ourt hiQovrell's.
room, Wednesday. which 
is Jan- -• • .
Aniy-49th.the Daughters wi
ll give $6.00 win for 475 at
 Me-
an entertainment to the ViTerit
ts Dowell*. A .
-Woo sign -we..
"
7-7"
ie
1
•
•••
* S *
"11.
,
•Apricot liteuff146 
tor your fire insurance
he has-a company as b
Hayden Freeman has.
Freeman writes insura
Put six ripe apricots ipto a salmi- oldediipany in the
chances are he already
but tell him any way a
lie denies it. -
or bitt In aucepan over the fire, "
FARMERS MEET 26TH
Wednesday, Jan. 26th, is the
date set for the election of officers
iiEREACIPAInfli4
won *awe. D.sfl 'Tb* is
of a Place on .ArderIca*
Tablas.
The Hawaiians make a unique
A' ("El potato d and. call it koeie
of the Farmers' arehouse Asa paten. mash some fresh boiled vetoes
sociation. As was ;announced, in tatoes, reheat them in a cocoanut
The Leader.some time ago toe ,Irtmer-nr- TIM below, and'
serve hot. -
memfliti /skit Saturday, the ' For the cream, grate a rescoanut,
15th, ITtit-Ttrt1-tritietrirg-was. also te Ineel--it elowle in half plat ot
cp tet./041g t the fact 
cha, When the boiling point is reached
fail .43
NI es sr a., $1 ay de n and NI ot Jan , 
who, 
big ft°thorotuhgrholuyghtoaebsatLt 
muchasg. 
 
Squeezet hoer
own a large, part of the stoc.-. fall- th• flavor and juice as possible, andft will be ready for use. The "cream,"
ed to appear,' which kept the ff preferred, need not be strained, but
amount of stock .represented simply poured Over- the mashed P0-
low that, apcording to the bylaws ro and mixed througli it. Add a,ful of Sutter and let the
of dae,assoCiation, woold not have "te 8"?.?Mixture oeeome very hot awl then
.„_.pectfltitted.01- ....serve. If the mixture is formed into
cakes and fried brown in butter it will
It will be.remembered that the make a 'novel and delicious dish at
luncheon or whenever croquettes are
appropriate. Use the ingredients in
proportions to suit'the taste. The co-
coanut cream just mentioned is also
Used by Hawaiian!' with bananas in a
pudding and in various other dishes.goher,over.or, near three hundred
shares, and it is' claimed, by the TRY THESE "BREAD BOXES"
. other members that, according to
the bylaws of the association,, it
is riot legal for any man fo own or
vote over. twenty sharps: Messrs.
• Slayden and Morgan declaTe that
they Were. legally, elected to---tbe
Idea That Will Be Something of •
Novelty to Many of Our
Readers.
"Bread boxes" are an artistic, cheap
aid delicious way to serve many en-
trees as eggs, chestnuts or greens.
tv are easy, to make but compara-
tively few women understand it.
'bore to' do with the' _elections Cut stale bread, at least two days
whieh, have been held's-ince the old, in four inch cubes, having first
first election and those to follow, removed crusts.
Dip each cube Into 
slightly 
beatenIf the matter is not settled at an'' egg and fry in boiling lard-, ina frying
early date" it would -re; be at all basket. emove when golden brown
find- dr-arn on brown paper.
Cut out a square from one shin Of
the cube a quarter of an inch smaller
than the`box and dig out the crumb,
leaving the sides and bottom about a
O 
 half-Inch thick
Before using set the bread boxes"
38,000. in 51 hot oven to heat through, tillwith whatever_mixture is desired and
" 
add the lid or not as preferred.
improbable that it be taken to the
courts. •
-J. B. GRIMES, Sec.
-40
The Leader received this Worn-
:Jog-a case_of the bestsgrade of en-
-- -- Mop,: which -contained 38,000
Curried Apples.
A Can to serve with pork chops is
made of thin slices of apples and .on-
kale fried together in butter, with a
erieciop Llgt week we -re_ sprinkling of curry powder as Season-
ceived. 18,09o-sheets _in packages
- Ins A recipe similar to that just
given is a foreign one called Madras
,of 
-500 each, neatly, boxed, of the curried apples. Peel and core four
beY grade bond letter hea4..We asopurrinkalepp
with 
aculitttlethecumrryinpors,indgers:
huy job stock in large citiantities and fry till .brown, adding as they
and can make lower prices than cook a few shallots cut in thin slices.
. Cover the mixture and let it cook un-
• cdtupetitors. "See the other first, tit done. Serve on a platter with
get his prices: then bring 'your boiled rice and a curry sauce.
-work ter-the Lcader-attft-ft-Witt For a curry settee use a white sauce-flavored with curry or.a drawn butter
-'done CHEAPER and BETTER." or black butter sauce flavored In the
` same way and prepared from the drip-
pings in the pan.
PULLMAN IN BAD
' 7
• The MeCi'acken x(ittnt5 t;;r4Mil
jiffy. his jaw returned Iwo
against the 'n II ma n
Company for allowing two ne-
groes, one-of them!sau2.Langford,
.the prizefighter, to Tide from Pa-
ducah -Memphis a Pullman
car. They tscoe 1.1 etiart o -era . UNPAL
cat at 4P3ducalt, %own.. they I Sirrepd spoonful of this mixture la
center.et the cracker and brown in a
-mediately went to bed. This is- quick oven/ •
it; violation of thel-K.e44-1,ky stat-
first meeting of the year, of the
associatitin was declared void on
account of the: fact that Messrs.
Slayclen and- Morgan voted, to-
A Dainty 114f,
nice liiie dainty to serve with aft,
,t-ed or a, clip of chocolate or
is composed of orackers Coy- ,.
. cracker" may be 'used, some per- stre
with-sugared ilikts. Any kind of a`xe&
SO:IS preferring a slightly sweetened
wafer, others liking s thin cracker or
salted wafer. -.For .the mixture stir
together a Cupful of confectioner's
sugar, --a quarter of a manful at
chopped nuts and • quarter of a volt_
m, lastly whip in-the white- -When the next fell
-
• FULTON WA
-Per JAS. P. TY
wk
.. 
-.
' .. '• 
.
-Vs _, pan, add a quarter-pound of sugar and•
- , a 'quarter of a pint of water; stir till
. At- Dresden yesterday Willi cooked; rub through a sieve and lay
Butler was given two years in the' aside. Blend two tablespoonfuls of
pen for slaying Carl Grooms. Isae Sour Te 
ti:11 one heaping tablespoonful
City Marshall at Gr..etifield, Tenn, gradually-add one gill of milk; stir
The'crime took place k.st year. tin it boils, then add the apricot puree
and boil again for eight minutes.
am.. Remove the saucepan from the fire,
JERRY' MASON 
- add the yolks of three eggs one by
one, then the whites of foal" eggs
beaten up very stiffly, Pour•Into a bat-
DI
. By a44o1sit
Of Counefi of
7011i" -4A13'
ed meeting e
1910, the Said cit
w41441
••••meroonv mot .salwaki•
city,. wbo furnish
suiting in a fi
any person for
cal Option Lavii
P. SWA yor.J.
LOST—One tight s
leather with dark blu
urn to this office and r
ard.
LOST—Between Ru
tarium and my home,
umbrella with name '
graved Betnwn for re
Heffey.,-
•
40/4 (7 -
NOTICE
Notice *to Fulton
4881 Royal Neigh
Ky. Important wo
caulk members
be preserit at two
afternoon to prepa
installation Th
Jan. 20, 1910.
NIOLLIE JOH
AWE, R:NIOS
NOT1
This is the last
rentja the 1st quart
Jan. iTto April 1st.
cent will be added
rerg not paid on or be
day' of January, so
the office of Supt. an
at once, as there a
more slays of. grace.
truly,
AX NO
ow have
ssesSion an
will
I can ge
my hands.
1 the time.
T. F.
ASK HI
Gets Appointment Which Is Pop-
ular Selection at
, , Mayfield.
-s
4--7 Jerry B. Mason will tre the pot-
'master Of Mayfield postOffice dur-
ing the.next four years•aCcording
to his commission which has been
rqeived- stating that he ha l been
appointed anti the term or-his ser-
vice datet from January 6,191o.
Mr. Mason was appointed last
August in place of L W. Key,
who resigned, and was to hold on
until an appointment for , a fuJI
term was made which has jug re-,
eofy been. done. •
Mr, Mason is 33 years of age
and the son of J. E. Mason, a
•-piianainent farmer of 'Hickory
Grove. He has lived in Mayfield
tor 14 ARrs and has.
in the, Mayfield office:
FOR RET-2
ed rooms centrally
ern- ccipveproftees.
1reegg.20, Ltaier
•
nicely furnish-
F'ORlf, SALE SH
Five acres of 004,
nice 3 room residence,
and a rom green house
-tered mold and bake in a modarste Ix5o ri., and one room
oven for 30 minutes. Serve at once.
Plain Orange Salad.
Housekeepers who are canny in
other directions too often forget that
a heavy salail Is out of place at the
dinner table Plain orange salad pears, damsons, apri
served with French dressing on let-
tuce leaves cannot be improved upon plums, all in bearing, 4
for most persons by any admixture, lot of asparagus i,nd rin
Diced pineapple with orange is al-
ways delicioua, and for variety prices and terms call on
peaches or pears may be added. W. Jenne in South Fulton
Large, ripe alligator pears. It their IN. Trafford at Jackson, TOM.beet now in the fancy friAlj shops, are ,
one of the possibilities.
White one egg, Juice one orange,
Orange Walnut.Candy. • MONEY TO LOAN
tent
Re-
re-
ni-
ndle
" en-
J' V.
wk
,alight grating, orange dad, na• cup
English walnut meats, confectioner's
sugar. Beat the egg slightly, add the
orange Juice and rind, the nut meats
broke. in piece, and enough sugar to
stiffen. Kneed, roll out and out tato
email squares.
Comanahs Puffs.
Into a double boiler put I quart of
milk When scalding hot stir In 8
tablespoons of yellow cora meal, 4 of
ggt and  a teaspotut..ataalt. Coe% St
minutes and when Cool stir in 4 eggs.
Yolks and whites beaten separately.
Pour into buttered cups mid bake 50
minutes.
wee. VVir I ist la a fruit pr
Momst-Mad• Cider.
located. ?trod- Wash, wipe dry, and quarter apples.
..Apply.--G,Int through meat chopper, uslag the
finest knife Pince in muslin beg sad
5-
doing a paying business
place has all kinds
grapes, strawberries,
ries, raspberries, peache
re-
0.
en
lea,
nd
cc
For
or L.
If you have any mon -, you
want to ban on impro4d- real
estate, I -can place $I,ock at 8
per cent interest where it will re-
main, if you want it to, l'or per-
haps the next *tee or fou years
Must have it quick.
HAYDEN. F
Making Lite Safer
Everwhere life is be'
safe through the work
New Lffe Pills in C
liousness, Dyspepsia,
Liver troubles, Kidney
!rowel Diserders., The
lqiure, and perfectly buealth. ase at Bennett
a.
and
btrt
the
The door of deth seemed ready to
Jpen,for Murray W. Ayers, 9f Trans-
it Bridge, N. Y., when his life was
wondertully saved. "I was in a dred-
MI condition," he writes, "my skin
was asnlost yellow: eyes sunken;
tongue coated; emaciated from losing
40 pounds, growine weaker daily.
Virulent liver troublepulling me down
to death in spite of doctors. Then
that matchles edicine—Electric
Bitters—cured
pounds lost a
strong." For
kidney trouble
at Bennett Broit
We
Tie Meanest Man in Town
is the one who always wears a frown,
'is cross and disagreeable, and is short
nd sharp in his answers. Nine cases
out of fen it's his Ivier and digestion
that make him feel so miserable, he
can't help being disagreeable. Are
you in danger of getting into that
condition? Then start at once tak-
ing Ballard's Herbine for your liver—
the safe, sure and reliable vegetable
regulator. Sold by Bennett Bros.
Have you a weak throat? If so,
you cannot be too cerafol. You can-
not begin treatment too early. Each
cold makes you more liable to another
and the last is always the harder to
cure. If you will take Qharnberlain's
Cough Remedy at the outset you willbe saved much trouble. Sold by alldealers.
NOTFCE.
A new 6 room house with bsh new seven room house, two halls, two
ba West Fulton, on State Line, a
omplete and all modern fixture 
porches, lot 100 by aoo feet: This is a
;416eautiitil place. Price. S2,550.00.
cost $23oo to build latter part of 22 1-2.acres of larid 3-4 wiles north
t 57 x zoo; worth $3ootfliqjordan, Ky. Thlisland is very fer-
.,
tile,I908 
under good fence, no buildings.Will for $2575. This is some- See Us for prices.
thing:good. On Church and College sts., South
Fulton, near school, seven room house
•
HAYDEN FREEMAN. and bath room, twa--porches, two lots,
will sell at a bargain.
35 acres of land 1 1-2 miles east ofA Wretched Mistake Fulton on State Line road; nice sevento endure the itching, painful distress •room or eight room house, worth ev-il' Piles. There's no need to. Listen: cry dollar we ask for It."I suffered much from Piles:" writes On College street, near Carr Insti-Will A. Marsh, of Siler City, N C., lute, four room house, two halls, lot"till I got a ilitm of Bucklen's Ainica 1,1 rifyie200 feet. Price $rSalve, and rs soon cured." Burns, 2 story 9 room house withBoils, Ulcer Fever, Sores Eczerim, bath, halls, porches, nice barn and allCuts Chapped...Bands. Chilblains, van-
other necessary out buildings, large'A before it asc at Bennett Bros. lot, plenty of shade. This is one of
I regained the 40
am well and
omach, liver and
lisy's supreme. 50c
a.
HOW'S TIPS?
offer One Httedred Dollars
and for any case of Catarrh that
t be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.
F. J. Chenney & Co., Toledo, 0.
VVe, the undersigned,.,have known
J. Cheney for the la
heve him perfectly
Iciness transactio
to carry out a
firm.
ins.
le years, and
orable in all
financially
bgations made
& arvi
Toledo, 0.
taken intern-
hood
R RE Norman
ence, loc east- end of
lnnt street. tiest place in
y to live. eorge Cree-
4.2tf
 0 
A WILD BLIZZARD.RAGING
ngs danger; suffering--. often deat14-
-to thousands, who, take colds,
oughs and lagrippe-,that terror of
Winter and Spring. Its danger sig
fats are "stuffed up,",aostrils, lower
mi-t of nose sore, chills and fever,
0
'n back o 
-- and a throat
;ripping cough . en trip attacks
s you value - r life, don't dela)
,e-ting Dr. 1-4am's New Discovery
-One bottle cull* file," writes -A. I_
Dunn, of Pine Vflley, Miss., "afteiicing 'laid up' three weeks witl-
;rip." , For sore lungs, Hemorrhagesl!oughs, Colds, Whooping Cough
Ironchitis, Asthma, its supreme. Soc.
t1.00. Guaranteed by Bennett Bros
7-
REAL ESTATE
57 3-4 acres of land on State Line
road, Obion county, Tenn., 1 1-3 miles
east of Jordan, Ky., 7 1-2 miles
west of Fulton, Ky., three room
house, 1,14:v41:barn. Prices right.
so acres of land 1-2 mile north of
Jordan. Ky., -three room house, stable,
large poultry house, a nice shady
grove, good water. This place is fine
for truck gardening. Price, $1,125.00.
112 acres of land 2 1-2 miles south
of Fulton, Ky. seven room house,
large tobacco barn, two stock barns,
three room tenement house, three
acres in fruit, trees just beginning to
bear, twelve or fourteen acres in tim-
ber, well and cistern water. This land
is all good with the exception of about
five acres which is a little rolling; all
tillable. $62.50 per acre.
tNe prettiest homes on Third street.SAVED AT DEATH'S DOOR. B'e sure and see this place before you
buy. Can give possession at once.
A brand new house on Pearl St—
six rooms, bath room, hall, pantry,
large lot, near Carr Institute. This
lovely place can be bought for $2,000
If you want something that you
would be proud of we have it, near the
depot, on Carr street, an elegant two
tory, twelve room building, bathroom,
three _porches, two halls. This is the ,
best arranged building for renting '
rooms and keeping boarders in Ful-
ton. You will have to look through
this building to appreciate the mod-
ern conveniences. Everything up-to-
date.
In West Fulton, in a good location,
good neighborhood, we have a new
Five room house, three porches, nice
young fruit trees. lot 6o by 16o.
One mile east of Fulton, on State
Line road, in Obion county, Term.,
70 acres of land, nice six room house,
one large tobacco barn and two small-
er ones, stable, and all necessary out-
buildings, good orchard, plenty of
water. $62.50 per acre.
105 acres of lan'a six miles north-
-vest pf Fulton, Ky., on public road.
This is an up-to-date place, nice five
room dwelling, halls and, galleries,
',Tod stock and tobacco barns, wheat
.t.arrier, TWO-gdod "wells, fine cistern,
Mee orchard, good tenement house.
If you want something worth the
no9ey see this farm.
wo pore
An accident policy that pro-
ects. , No monthly installment
cheme. No initiation fees; no
loctors to examine you. Accident
nsurance on the same business
)asis as fire insurance. Only
:osts you $5 per year per thou-
,and and in your wife too.
Walking is haiardous these days
3etter phone N. 30 and ask
ibout this today. FREEMAN.
Old hats made new at Kentucky
ffrssing Club.,, • font
ns or ptice .
to5 acres of good land, one mire
rth of Fulton, Ky. Will sell sell
I together or cut up to suit you.
ell us how much you want.
6r acres of land three miles north of
Fulton, Ky., on public road, five roomlouse, two' stock barns, two tobaccofarns, good cistern. The price will
nake this place sell. Near a goodichool. $5.2.00 per acre.
One ,nice five room house, two
torshra,_smoke_i1011.1e.. stable, coallouse, TocTod and 'buggy shed, lot 30by 18o feet, on College street, betweentth and 5th street. $1,400.00 467 acres of land one mile south of
Fulton, Ky., on public road, two to-Sacco barns, one stock barn, one ten-
_ zufrit house. fine _totals orchard
,faffis land lies wfl, 363.00 per acre.Six room house, stable, large lot. on
'ravel street, South Fulton. $800.00
,n time; less for cash,
Just on the edge of Graves county,
On middle road, 84 acres of land,
our rooin house, three porches, three
-obacco barns, tenement house, three
11C011110
Begin..
the -
-isterns, nice orchard. All this land
'c sown to clover and grass. $5,000buys this place.
Two miles northwest of Jordan,
Ky., on Moscow road, near F c h oo I , 116
acres of land, good dwelling house,
and all itecessary out buildings. $62.50per acre.
West of Jordan. Kentucky, about
three miles, we can sell 8o acres of ex-
tra goon level land, under good fence,
small tenement house and stable. Thisis
 extra fine rich land. Ask for prices:1 Near Cumberland Presbyteriankhurch on Commercial ave., 2 houseshnd lots, onehotise has three rooms,
!he other has six rooms, will sell to-
ether or separate.
Fifty acres of !aril and a three
room house, one hall and gallery, one
tock and one tobaccabarri, four milesiast of Fulterrp Ky., near Oak Grove
F-hurch, well aid cistern water, young
, -irehard, plenty stock water, thirty
Don't throw that 'hat away. 
cfr:s in clover and grass. $50.00 per
ir,rialovnetil oc5.leaned and,reb, loc6o 
m
lce_d WedY fa rhma e many i 
will 
tnhoetr houses,saorear 
in
 sr
 hat. Call and see us. We will try
 to fit you up.
Bennett Bros
Ledgers for Saturday,
1910, both double and sirtle
entry. from 200 to 400 pages,
any price or quality you
want. Also—Th.174 books,
counter books, blotters. In
fact, anything for a, first-
class bookkeeper nowt, ready
for-you at
BEN N ETT BROTHERS
STEVENSON & WARFORD REAL
ESTATE AND INVESTMENT •
COMPANY.
FULTON. KENTUCKY.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a
very valuable medicine for throat and
hi,* troubles. quickly relieves and
-urea painful breathing and a danger-
oisly- sounding cough which indicates
•ongeste.d lungs. Sold by all dealers,
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy new-
'r disappoints those who use it for
43st,nate coughs, colds and irritations
if the throat and lungs. It stands
qnrivaled as a remedy for all throat
And lung diseases. Sold by all deal-
ers.
. •
• • • • • 
-I
Year
By
I HT
ing
rocerieii
From
Mann
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Remarkable
Reductions
in Every
Department
ARY
CLEA SALE
THE FRANKLIN DRUpS & CLOTHING CO.
Loweset
Prices
lir Chief
Att etions
Wool Dress Goods
All $1.50 Fancy Dress Goods
Clearing Price
$1.10
All $1.00 Fancy wool dress goods__
Clearing Price
79c
All soc Wool Dress Goods
Clearing Price -
39e • -
_SKIRTS
$5.00 All Wool Panama Skirtsin
Blacks, Blues and Browns,
this sale
$2.98
SILKS
$1.00 Fancy Silks-all new
patterns
• $1.00 quality
50e
$125 Black Taffeta Silk
$1.05
$1.00 Black Taffeta Silk
89C
WOOL BLANKETS
GREATLY REDUCED
Embroiderie* and Laces
Thousands of yards reduced
1-3 and 1-2
LADIES' SUITS_
Your unrestricted choice of any
Ladies' Suit for
$ 1 0.00
prices range from $18.00 to $30.
Ladies' $20.00 and $22.50 Coats
16.75
Ladies $16.50 and $18.00 Coats
11.75
Ladies' $12.50 and $15.00
9.75
CHILDRENS COATS AT
ABOUT HALF PRICE
Coats
Our Semi-A
Opens
SATUR
THE INTERE manifested4,
exactly what  say we wil
tractive sale St we have
duce our stock quickly an
trons the advattage of obt
zeduced prices A careful
convince you. • at wa hay
We have no o purpow
quoted in •dvo.
vidual. ,
ing, whet Ut
aurninG reR
$r.00 Lace Curtains
Lace Curt,
• r 79c
$1.50 Lace Curtains 
$2.50 Lace Curtains  
Men's
Suits .
Men's
Suits .
$18.
$1.85 Suits ..
$3.50 Lace Curtains $2.85
$5.cio Lace Curtains 
 
$3.85
Men's $z6.
Suits ..
ONE LOT ODD CURTAINS, en's $12.50
ONE PAIR OF KIND -114Suits 
AT HALF PRICE
Pillow Cases
15c Pillow Cases,
ready-bade ioc
Ready-made Sheets
Men's $20.00
Overcoats ..
al Clearing Sale
easowit
NUARY 15th
Men's $1650 aid
Overcoats
Men's $12.5o and
Overcoats ..
ideals proof sufficient that we do
e intend to make this the most at-
We know of no better way to re-
e time give our friends and pa-
onable merchandise at enormously
orices quoted on this page will
of profit making in our minds.
to redu4stock, and every item
o appe&o every family or indi-
•
nd se what we are do-
we Ant you to look."
Men and Boys Hats
One' lot Men's $3.00 Flat.
-$1.98
One lot Men's $2.5o 
L48- •
One lot Men's $1.50 and $2. Hats,
• 98. cents
Men and Boys 50c Caps
25c 1,
Cents' Furnishings
One lot Men's $1.50 and Si Shuts,
75e
Men's $1.00 Wool Shirts'
- 75p
Men's $1.50 Wool Shirts
$ .1 0
tatn'!1 $2.5o 'Wool shi
$1;65
Men's 25 cent Sox
15e
Men's Fancy Vests at
Half Price.
OU1-151111D DOE
.00
 
 $18.40
Bays' $io.00 and
Knickerbocker
$1 oo Sheets, Boys' $7.50 Knic
ready-made 
 
85c Suits
ys' $6.5o Knickerbocker
uits $4.90
$5.00 Knickerbocker .
• • -$15.40 Suits 
Boys' 40 and $4.00
Knickerbocker Suits $2.90
Boys' $5.00 and $6 oo
Overcoats .... .$3.06
$8•40 coats, size 4 to 7 years,
$1.08
One lot Child's Overcoats
- p Table Linen $.0.1 
One Lot $1 oo Table
7.40 One Lot n t 85c Table
 
 78c
. ..1116.0 . Linen  69c
One Lot 85c Table
...... $5.40 Table Linen 43c
-MEN'S UNDERWEAR
REDUCED.
SHOES
For Men Women Children
One lot 14_no4n11 $6 on
Ladies' Shoes, choice
'$2.98.
One lot $3.5o and $400. choice
1.98
One lot $2.50 and $3.00, choice
1.48
Men's $5.00 Bootees
3.48
One lot Men's $3.50 and $4.00
High Top Shoes
2.48 -
One Lot OM Shoes at
Half Price
h is Cut Price
Sale lsts Only
10 days.
4
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JONES SETS THE PACE; in his Square Deal
•
sale he is offering -1ms high grade men's furn-
ishings and outlittings at cost prices. Jones
is preparing to install handsome costly cloth-
ing cabinets, like yOu sCe in the: big cities,
ancThe must have room. ,
So he briugs down the prices kit') low that the
bulk Rt. his supei-b- line or suits, overcoats,
trous0s, shirts., ties, gloves and suit cases
will sell quick, and room will be made for the
new clothing Cabinets.
AiiOriest and bonafitle sale, no fake, no mark
upaIid!ark down film num,
The Best Suits and Overcoats Made in America
•
Stylish Suits.
$30.00 Suits now, $:!
$27 50 Suits now -
$25 00: Stills .
$20.00 Suit's now I:I
$18 00 Suit s -06w dc :.•jo
#25 Ov• rc,,a s ti OW Sji; 7t11
Ovir
$18 Overco. t. 1,1 V.7
$15 Overci ats now 11..041
ii ases
Jones carries - a splendid"
line of suit- casis.: They.. - •
must go also; look at this:
$12 50 Suit canes -now-$9.-ka,"
$9 Suit cases now 7.50 .
$7 50 Suit cases now $5.00
t. 0
'Nubby trolls( rs at gr..atly
reduced prices. •
$7 Mens• .Pan( i; now $5 00
$6 Men's Pants now $4 56.
$5'Men's Pants ."$3 5(1
Copy ng ht- 1909
Hamburger Bros. & Co
Batturore. Md.
Standard brands irts,
m ide by this ntry's
lea ling shirtusakers and
they are redUced too.
Va :cy C'u:te Shirts, Reg-
ular price $1.50 and $2, go
it'. $1.J0
Monarch Fancy 84a44so.
i„ al I..
.Neckwear
- Spt:clal Neckwear Clear-
anee Sa'e 25 dozen men's
. •
,regular 50,4 ties at 25c.
Men-'s Gloves
Just the season for a 'new
Kair,of gloves. Jones ban-
dies the best-and 25 doz.- n
gd in the Square
Deal Sale. Look
$1 50Gloves,go at
$1.25 Gloves go at
$1 Glove-ego at
Rbberts, of Bardwell,
:ty inunday and he re-
udge Bugg and wife
ely at San Antonio,
, at the judge was im-
alth and had already
au: pounds. This will ,be
'news to the many friends
FORECAST
Wastkigton, Jan. 17.—Moder-
ate t perature will 'prevail
throu ut the UnitV States
probali .all this week. Rain is
expeci.4he next two days in the
plain** central valley states,
and lig In the northern states.
y., Jan. 17. La ndry
worry the citiztens- of
they_are_a thing.6f
,2rieis a war of prices
t lents for two Padu-
and 1k:citizens are
con-
ed that ent Is
'for c't . while
gent hae
ig the price cutting
re rejoicing and there
for anybody wearing
ar.
NT—Nice 5
lout street. App
or Phone 137. iv
—One feather bed,
pillows, 2 heating
c'furniture. Mrs. N.
-0:me 316. 64 w
for $4.45 at Mc-
HEAP—coo
ed Recor
and in a
ones. Mr
Since putting the notice in The
Leader several days ago that I
ad removed from the McDowell
,itore to Lake street, I have de-
..ded to make another change anu
am glad to inform my custom-
er friends that after Monday, Jan.
(7th I may be found at the Globe
.itore on the- Hill—the J. Kelly
Woods and Company's big de-
dartment establishment. I will
.e with them permanently anu
.vill be prepared to serve my cus-
,comers when they desire high
grade tailoring. Remember when
you want me call at the Globe on•
the Hill.
.vk MRS. NOLA TUCKER.
TRIAL POSTPONED
Nashville, Tenn., Jan..--On
application of Judge Puiderson for
.he defense end with the consent
4-4ttorney General Gates, the
'aseAlthe _stets vs:  _Duncan B.
.7.00per and his-son Robin for the
Turder of Senator carmack in
November, 1908, today was post-
ioned from January 25 to Febru-
ary'.
T hebusiest and mightiest halt
hing.that ever was made is Cham-
ierlaffi's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Chey do the work whenever you re
mire thar aid. These tablets change
veakness into strength, listlessness
nto energy, gloominess into joyous-
:esi. Their action is so gentle one
lout realize they have taken a purga-
ive.. Sold by all dealers
-Scientific Spanking ....
.;onsists in punishment only when a
,frodd is actually bad. Some mothers
Think that all crying is badness, it's
,iot. When your baby cries, look lot
.iins or some external causes, if you
:an't find them give the baby White's
^eSm Vermiiuge as the chances are
suffering from worms which
"keen i flinegry-and cross all the time.
Pleasant to tike—sure in it's action-.
Price 25 cents. Sold by Bennett Bra.'
EVERY MOTHER
•s_or should be worried when thelit-
tfe ones have a caugh or cold. It
to croup or pleurisy Qf
hen something more
hound Syrup
We have at your disposal 14
strong companies, following is
the list. We take pleasure in ask-
ing you to look into their records.
All of them are in fine shape fi-
lancially. Some are larger than
3thers, but all are good for every
dollar they promise to pay. We
keep posted about all the compa-
nies we have in our office. Com-
:nissioners' reports. These are
rotten out every year.' We can
;how you, if you wish to see, the
Nay any company stands. It mat-
ters not who the agent is, we can
show you the standing of any
company doing business in Ken-
tucky or Tennessee. You will find
below the assets of our companies
in' round figures.
Old Hartford Fire 
has over ' $20,000,006
Continental Fire has.... ..
over  20,000,00CI
Connecticutf Fire has 
over e 
London and Liverpool 
-anti-Globe Fire haft
over  '4,00o,000
Fidelity The has Over 4,000,000
it. Paul Fire has over 5,000,500
3Ermania Fire has 
spring Garden Fire has 
over  2,000,000
Aechanics and Traders Fire ....
has over  1,500,000
National Fire has over 7,000,000
lerman Fire has over
1?eople Fire has over L000,000
Dixie Fire, a Southern Bird,
has over  L000,000
Now all these companies are in
a healthy state, growing, paying
all their losses promptly, push-
ing for business. We take pleas-
ure in recommending to you these
running mates of ours. We feel
proud of the list, for it is one of
the strongest in Kentucky. No
->ther agency that we Ilhow of in
the state has a finer Wile of com-
panies. No other agency has bet-
ter facilities than we have. So
give us a chance to keep you pro-
_ 7.?
URNI SHINGS
--and anything else which can be found
in any modern and wholly up-to-the-sec-
furniture house. In addition Are are
Che leading undertakers or Fulton Co.
Our store has long been the recognized
Furniture and Uridektaking establish-
ment of Western Kentucky.. We sell for
cash or creditand can make the terms
to suit you, Come in and see us.
E0. HEYWOOD, Man. 0*P.ORATED
